Welcome from Dean Tudor-Locke https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iAjBc3bS2bM&feature=youtu.be

Health Systems Management Information
Presentation Wednesday, September 9, 11:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
Join Zoom Meeting: https://uncc.zoom.us/j/97302418345?pwd=V1Nmb0NTVm8yak1nWEJCUCtXSTlWQT09
Meeting ID: 973 0241 8345  Passcode: 624223
One tap mobile
+19292056099,,97302418345#,,,,0#,,624223# US (New York)
+13017158592,,97302418345#,,,,0#,,624223# US (Germantown)

New Student Convocation welcome backpacks may be picked up once in-person instruction begins. Please check back for dates and times.

Kinesiology
Kinesiology welcome video, Monday, September 7 ........................................ (video link to be provided)

New Student Convocation welcome backpacks may be picked up once in-person instruction begins. Please check back for dates and times.

School of Nursing
Friday, September 11, https://uncc.webex.com/meet/slynch16
2:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. .................................................................School of Nursing Welcome and Dean’s Welcome
2:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. .................................................................Learning Resource Center Video Lab Tour (link to be provided)
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. . . . . . . . Q&A on studying, advising, tips & tricks with Association of Nursing Students & Associate Director
Webex link: https://uncc.webex.com/meet/slynch16
Meeting Number: 648 444 165
Join by phone +1-415-655-0002 US Toll Access code: 648 444 165

New Student Convocation welcome backpacks may be picked up once in-person instruction begins. Please check back for dates and times.

School of Social Work
Tuesday, September 8, 3:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. ............... Zoom link: https://uncc.zoom.us/j/92388052280
This session will cover “what is social work,” the social work pre-major, upper division progression, degree requirements and other opportunities. There will be time for students to ask questions at the end.

New Student Convocation welcome backpacks may be picked up once in-person instruction begins. Please check back for dates and times.

Public Health Sciences
Bachelor of Science in Public Health Information Session
September 7, 10:10 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
https://uncc.zoom.us/j/94617636756?pwd=VzdoQlNoWExGb1o2K0ZFa29GR2YwUT09
Passcode: 371065

New Student Convocation welcome backpacks may be picked up once in-person instruction begins. Please check back for dates and times.